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M'KINLEY AND THE OHIO CAM'PAWN.

fOhio has been the . aceno of many
famous, political campaigns, but the
ono which will be opened at Niles to-

day, says the.' Inter-Ocea- n of last Sat
urday, bids fair to become the' mot
memorable-o- f them all. ' The head of
the tickj Wml McKinley, Jr., is in

v himBelf an issue. mau- - since
, Henry Clay hs. been m his own per

spyality so distinctively the embodi- -;

mnt' "of a. political id,ea as Mr y.il

While intelligent and broad-guag- ed

on general politics,' he gradu-al- ly

came, and that through no sel- f-

t ' the part in the present application of
v V- the American doctrine of protection,

and the bill which be framed became
; a law, with changes too slight to ma

terially modify its character. He
, made a thorough stndv of the subjectj j "
in its practical phases, and the wor- k-

'
o ixxgi of the law thus far have abund-"- :-

aatly justified the wisdom of the Re-- .

publican.' congress in accepting his
guidfcnco in the readjustment of the

iable --state. It has
vti exception

tate8men who
"country over as

fa. it Has never oeen
rule, jno one-m- an

las ever usurped the reins of
political - authority. .Chase, Wade,
Sherman, Garfield, McJvinley, and
others hardly less illustrious, have

.wielded great power, but hot one of
them all was ever a boss. The genu
ine spirit of popular government has
tlways prevailed.'". It has "never had a
Morton or a Cameron, but insisted
upon all to do their best, and accept
th. aay.rd8 meted out bv the people
m

right jot 'dieta
ry

7t that while Ohio
108itly, as a Eepubl-i-
i
rally gives to each
iresentation in the

ems to be the Ohio
'tics. . During
Sherman and

ues. The people
rats were not en--
tion in the senate

crisis, but hardly
oke been lifted when

f
Igiyen the seat vacated
Vod since then Mr.

as colleagues such
ats as Pendleton,

h Dollarmark
t. This

demandT'fhe ele- e-

f a Republican legislature next
t.hat, it iVreasonable to ex--

Ulbn(he outcome, albeit spe- -

;cLal effort will be mrde by the Farm- -
- rs Alliance tc..ect an anti-Sher-

. legislature,,.
16 m'yrbe expected ' that the Ohio

f. campaign of 1891 will be educational
in characjer. The speeches made will
aiLPftt afeneral attention. If Go-v-

ViSVbell will attempt to meet
and hold up his end

Jinley the result njay be
debate over

he country at large being the
VJLjli' Rnf whother

r uot, it is
uawnts made

in derense ot the
ears his name, will

tain to attract ge- n-

and that the present- -

be, in an eminent de
duction. ; , "

HAT iTKINLEY. ;

anchester fV.&nd) Exam- -
fimes, speaking tf the tin--
stry, recently declared, "If
Jency ,or the jH.ck.imey

jmevould be depended upon, Brit
ish capital and British workmen-woul- d

follow tb trade across the seas.. The
result of the Ohio election this year

'.will be regarded everywhere as going
far to" determine the permanency of
the new law. Mr, McKinley's suc-

cess will encourage the establishment

. of tin-pl- ate and other new industries,
while hid defeat would have a dis

nurfltritiw pffonl; "nri Jhft fripnria nf thp

Foreign ' manufacturers- - could
oru nnaer iueBat;ircuiuHiauces

utnbute the sum named in tne

cltinley s defeat. -

With what truth did another Eng
lish newspaper speak of the Tribune,
Timet and Herald, all of which are ut
work against McKinley's election, as
"strong-sid- ed champions of British

terests in Chicago." Tbtir eflorts

sd tp the same end as (hu "sum

C the Record." wLich the
;niner and Times urgesr

facturers to contribute
e purpose of preventing the cre

ation of a new American industry that
will supplant a Welsh monopoly of

the American market.

GREAT CEREAL EXPECTATIONS,

- Tha MinneaDolis Tribune of the
17th instant devotes a page or more

to a detailed report of the wheat crop

of three states Minnesota, North
Dakota and South Dakota. The

grand total for the three, is set down
. as ; 157,000,000 bushels,- - distributed

as t follows: Minnesota 66,000,000

bushels;" South Dakota, 40,000,000
bushels, and North Dakota 51,000,000

buehrls. . '

These figures make no claim to be

more than approximations. It is safe

to say that the total of those three
states Is not far from 150,000)00
bushels. The grand total for the

fv.iint.-- o in onr ilnwn AS 500.
000,000 busnels. If the farmers have
no bad luck in harvesting, threshing
and marketing they ought to realize

not far from a dollar a bushel for

their crop. This of itself would be

enough to dispel the shadow of hard
times, but the corn crop bids fair to I

be quite as large in proportion, and

the oat crop too. The entire gram
crop of the United States is now esti

mated at 3,177,000,000 bushels, which
is 28 8 per cent, iii excess of last year
and 14.7 greater than the average

since" and including 1880. Every sta
pie crop of the country is reported to

be large, and there is every reason to

expect a year and an era of remarka
ble prosperity, the three states named

being no more highly favored than the
corn belt further south.

Our esteemed cotemporary makes
no Bpecial mention of the great wheat
crowing region in the northwest
Oregon, Washington, Montana and
Idaho in portions of which the crop
will be from 60 to 70 bushels to the
acre. This may make our eastern
neighbors look incredulously upon the
figures, but we are assured that in the
Palouse country some farms will
Droduce 00 bushels. Our portion of

the Uaion is the garden spot of the
United States, and can furnish wheat.

fruit and vegetables for the world.

FBOTECTION AGAIN.

The basis principle of Democracy is

to keep in favor with the solid south
and thus have this prestige over Re
publicans in presidential campaigns.
For this reason the Mills bill suited
the Democratic brethren, for it at-

tempted to kill northern industries
and build up southern ones at the
same time. The McKioley bill is re-

ceived with little favor because it places

sugar grown and manufactured- in
Louisiana on the free list, and the

following, from the Albany Democrat,

is a fair specimen of Democratic logic
If our high tariff friends continue in this

state of enthusiasm over the fall in - the
price of sugar from the removal of the du-

ties npon that article, isn't there danger

that they will implant a desire in the' minds
of the public to try this experiment of re
duction on some other articles? We really
fail to see bow there is any possible escape
from this logic. Thus a broad avenue may
be opened to that fearful free, trade wbieh
has before not been mentioned without a

shuddering apprehension.
. Kegarding sugar, it is a necessary
article of food, and at no time has the

United States produced sufficient to
supply the demand. Therefore a tax
on the article would not .be a benefit,
and would be increasing the burdens
of consumers and benefitting only a
few planters in Louisiana. ' This can

lot be said of wool or any other pro
tected article. It has been proved
conclusively that there is sufficient
wool produced in the United States to
supply the demand of manufacturers,
and the imported article is not needed.
Protectionists "do not believe in taxing
consumers where the tariff will not
result to the benefit of all concerned,

Our cifizens are firmly convinced that
as good wool can be raised in Ohio,
Oregon and. California as elsewhere;
but that the industry cannot thrive if
the foreign product is admitted free of
duty. This cannot be said of sugar
without beet cultivation succeeds be

yond the expectations of the most
sanguine and , however high the pro- -

tective duty our people must depend
upon the foreign product for this ne
cessity of daily consumption. The
reasoning of protectionists is simple
and logical. - It is not considered ad
visaole to put a tarm on neces

saries of life ' if, by so doing, it
si not increase their production
here, and eventually build up a home
industry; but with an article that can
be grown or produced with equal fa
cility as in a foreign country; it is
patriotic to keep the foreign product
out of the market as much as possible
by high protective duties. This is
commendable, for it properly discrimi-

nates in favor of our own citizens
against foreigners, and has a tendency
to Stop the constant drain npon our
circulating medium to pay for im
ported articles. The Democratic
party pursued a similar policy regard
ing . the Chinese, and are advocating
similar measures regarding European
pauper labor of all nationalities what
ever. J. be republic, when hrst insti
tuted, adopted protection as an econ
omic principle, and has always pros
pered during years of high duties, but
when attempts have been made to in
augurale an opposite policy have suf
fered financial disaster.

The harvest of this year will dem
onstrate the capacity of Eastern Ore'
ton as a grain-grow- ing region, and
the large and luscious fruit of all va-

rieties produced this Beason will
clearly prove our capability in this
regard. . For these reasons the citi
zeus of The Dalles and vicinity .can
honestly hold out the hand of wel

come to the home-seekin- g immigrant,
We have broad acres and fruitful val
leys and mountain slopes, which will
amply reward the husbandman for
labor expended. Oregon has now
about 350,000 population; but in the
next decade she should approach a
million. To accomplish this all our
resources should be fully developed,
and all facilities for factories called in
requisition. The large rivers which
course through the state furnish a
cheap motive power for manufactures,
and these should . be utilized. By
these means cities will grow . and the
skilled and unskilled laborer can be
induced to settle with us. All factors
of development must be called into
operation, and by pursuing such a
course our advancement in the future
will be phenomenal.

The court at Leipic has decided that
the use of dog s flesh in sausage is
criminal. Our people are not as aes

thetic as these Germans, and consider
the finding of the tail or ear of a ca
nine in a line: ot a sausage simply a
friendly, practical joke, to be remem
bered and "played even" with on some
future occasion.

A Quincy (111.) man has lived for
the last fiv.e years on raw prunes, and
has gained three pounds in weight
There is a moral to this, and as there
are many lean men in this state, they
should eat ' prunes and grow fleshy. sia
Oregon is a good state for prunes.

GOOD DEMOCRACY.

The following, which we copy from

the Eugene Guard, is a specimen of
the sophistry which is being used by
the Democratic press:

la 1S90 we bought from the Spanish
American countries $I9S,000,000 worth of

imports and sold them $90,000,000 of our
product. This difference of $108,000,000,
which Republicans call "a balance of trade
against us," "shows at once the results of

reciprocity, the necessity for it, and the
promise of its future potency." So says
the New York Tribune and we agree with
it. But in order to know more of the "po-

tency" of reciprocity, consider the fast that
we sold England in 18903370.000.000 worth
of farm Droducts. in return for which we
only received 8165,000.000 of English goods
which, when taxed at the McKinley rate of

an average of CO cents on the dollar, cost
us 99,000,000 more than their value or

the selling price England, charges us on the
exchange for our wheat, cotton, corn and

provisions, of which England takes more
than half sent abroad from America. This
tax cost, added to onr imports received in

return for agricultural exports, is equiva-

lent in so much to a deduction from the
prefits of our surplus. That ia. our exports
of $S70.000,000 a year to England are taxed

99.000.0000 on the exchange with Eng-

land. It makes no difference in results
whether the tax is laid on what we give in
exchange or what we get in exchange. As

a tax on our trade it comes out of our trade,
and we lose it. This is another demonstra-
tion of the necessity of reciprocity.

We send $108,000,000 in money year to
Spanish America to settle our balances.
England, gets this money and sends it back

to us for our agricultural products. Under

this arrangement England, which offers

reciprocity to us and to Spanish America
alike, because it is not silly enough to tax
its own trade, commands the Spanish Amer-

ican markets with its exports, and com-

mands our markets for agricultural surplffs
for the very simple reason that, being a
better customer for us than all the rest of

the world together, it has va right to have
something to say In the bargain.

- The sophistry in this argument is
that the tariff duty is paid by the con-

sumer. This is a mistake. For in-

stance, English manufactured goods
are taxed highly, and this revenue is

not paid by the wearer of English
clothes, but is simply a barrier to keep
these goods out of the market. If it
were otherwise congressmen could not
have presented American made clothes,
all wool, before the last session
at a less price than the import-

ed article. The tariff is not a tax
upon the American consumer, but on
the foreign importer. If it were not
leyied, goods would be as high as they

are now, but the money would be sent
out of the country to enrich European
capitalists.. Protection is only a tax
on the foreign manufacturer, and not
on the American citizen. It simply
says, if you want to clothe yourself
with English goods, this country will
make the importer pay a heavy duty
into the treasury of the nation. This
is by no means a tax on the wearer;
but has the effect to decrease the price
of the article by competition. Demo
cratic sophistry is always on the sur
face in that party's politics, and it is
well that the fallacy of this trash
should be shown, by the statement of
certain facts, that the tariff is never
added to the price of articles, 'but it is
placed on the market in competition
with the home article, and must rise
or fall cn its own merits. When pro
tection would become a tax on the
consumer, Republicans, as in the arti
cle of sugar, will be pronounced free'
traders, as they in no wise believe in
taxing those who are compelled to use
an article when it cannot be maa- u-

frctured as cheaply here as it can in
Europe. The economic policy of the
Republican party considers the great
est good to the greatest' number, and
in every instance patriotically give
preference to all articles the result of
American labor.

- KEEP THE MONEY AT HOME.

When steam was "first applied as a
motive power to water navigation it
was mathematically demonstrated that
no ship could be built of sufficient ca
pacity to carry coal to propel a vessel
across the Atlantic. Years of actual
experiment have proved the conclusion
absolutely incorrect. Professors in
some of our colleges have attempted
to prove that no nation can prosper
and grow without adopting a free-tra- de

policy, and the actual experi
ence of the United States, France and
Germany for long years has demon'
strated these to be as fallacious as the
theory that no ship could be built to
carry enough fuel to generate steam to
propel her across the ocean. These
facts simply prove that frequently
theories will not produce the result
expected, while experimental knowl
edge is something upon which im-

plicit reliance can' be placed. A very
practical illustration of the benefits of
protection is the following excerpt,
from the Town Talk, of Asto-

ria; and the statements therein
contained are as true as sunlight:
"There are a large number of" people
in the United States who sincerely be-

lieve that we have not money enough,
and whose chief desire is to increase
the amount of the currency. We beg
leave to remind them that one of the
best ways of doing that is by the pro-

tectionist policy. If we adopt a fre-e-

trade tariff, and buy our manufactured
goods in Europe in place of making
them ourselves, there will be a con
stant drain of gold twelve months in
the year from .this side of the Atlan
tic, the 8a me as there was during the
famous free-tra- de era from 1847 to
1860. President Fillmore, in his
message to congress in 1852, reminded
that body that notwithstanding the
enormous amount of gold furnished by
the mines of California, it was no
sooner coined than it was shipped to
Europe to pay for manufactured goods.
Shall we go back to a period of money
scarcity?"

The prospects of the northwest this
fall are very promising, for the wheat
crop is abundant and the price is
ranging very high. -- All over Europe
there have been failures, and in Rus

and India there will not be suffi-

cient supply of breadatuf& to satisfy to

the local demand ; consequently there
will be no grain to export. In this
emergency the hungry people of Eu-

rope must lcok to America for flour

and bread, and our farmers will be
haDPV to supply their wants. For the

past two or three years short crops,
high freight rats and low prices have
discouraged agriculturalists ; but this
season the crops are good, rates have
been reduced and prices are ranging
higher than any year since the late
war. This will attract gold from Eu-

rope in liberal quanties, and will act
as a great stimulant to industries and
business in the northwest.

Senator Sherman made his opening
speech in the Ohio campaign yester
day, and devoted his time to an exam-

ination of the silver question. Per
haps there is no. other man in the na

tion who has such a comprehensive
understanding of the subject of finan-

ces as Senator .Sherman, and the ad
mirable system adopted by the United
States was the result of his manage-

ment as secretary of the treasury. Of

course, a man who has had such prac-

tical experience with the successful

policy of the United States, will not
be found lending the least aid to the
fallacies and subterfuges by which the

Democratic party expect to hoodwink

the farmer and laborer into support
ing their nominees; and Senator. Sher

man has good sense and in his opinions

has the advantage of being cognizant
of the result of actual experiments

The labors of the rainmakers in

Midland, Texas, have been successful,

and from a barren, dry, alkali prairie
that country has been changed into
first-cl- ass pasture lands. If these ex-

periments succeed in Texas why should

they not in Oregon? and what a bless-

ing it would be if, during the crop-growin- g

season, moisture could be

produced at pleasure! Uncle Jerry
Rusk, is undoubtedly interested in
agriculture, and if the present plan
pursued at the Locks is to be contin
ued for the next two or three genera-

tions, it would bo well that congreatj

be petitioned to send these scientrrfic

rs to Eastern Oregon

next year. If the thing is a certainty
it would insure good crops in 1892
and a sweeping Republican victory.

The conflict in Chili between the
congressional party and the supporters
of Baloiaceda is neanng the end, and
the result is anxiously watched by the
friends of free government in this
country. As soon as the facts were
known regarding the revolution in
this South American republic the sym
pathy of citizens of the United States
was extended in a large measure in
favor of those who were battling for
constitutional liberty and against the
despotism of President Baloiaceda.
Chili is the most advanced of the latin
republics on this continent, and the
friends of liberty would rejoice to see
human rights respected and the rule of
the people firmly established.

Hon. James G. Blaine is becoming
more prominent as candidate for presi-

dent jn 1892 as 'the campaign ap-

proaches. His actions as secretary of
state have made the nation intensely
American, and his policy in the
Mafia dispute and his advocacy of
reciprocity with countries whose man
ufacturers would Lot come in com-

petition with the products of this
nation, ehows him to be a statesman
and an economist of tbe first order.
If Mr. Blaine runs for president in
1892 he will receive the votes of a
large number of citizens who were
not friendly to him when he headed
the ticket in 1884.. -

The Astoria Town Talk is dealing
some powerful blows to the council of
that city, "and if what it says (and we

have no reason to doubt it) is true, it
is doing a good work for that mnnici
pality. A paper that will keep silent
when it sees a corrupt ring rule mu
nicipal affairs is not worthy of support,
and occupies the unenviable position
of the subsidized organ.. It may hap-

pen that combined capital may at
tempt to "down" the Talk, but if the
editors have sufficient pluck to keep
bravely on, they will live "long and
prosper."

j.ne oDjecc or uregon tnis season
should be to control the Columbia
river to her own advantage. As
cheap means of transportation there is
none - other in Oregon, and if
Portland desires to competp with the
Sound ports she must use water trans
portation to receive the products of
the Inland Empire, With an open
river tbe city on the Willamette will
be the metropolis of the great north
west; and without this, the great city
will be built on the Sound.

The editorial in the issue of the Sun
of to-da-y headed "Bosh " is the most
appropriate entitled article we have
ever read in that or any other paper.
We have perused it thoughtfully and
carefully, and can arrive at no other
conclusion than that it is Bimply "bosh"
and nothing more. The heading of
this editorial displays a commendable
genius in that line on the part of onr
cotemporary.

Fires have begun thinning out the
forests in Washington and Oregon on
the banks of the Columbia river. This
has been usual for several years, and
millions of feet of lumber have thus
been recklessly ' and ruthlessly de-

stroyed. We believe there is a statute
against the destruction of our native
forests, and this should be Btrictly en-

forced in every instance and no excep-
tions made. '

The dispatches contain the intelli-

gence that Balmaceda has won a com

plete victor; over the insurgents, and
tbat peace will soon reign over af-

flict sd Chili. It - would have been
conformable to onr wishes if the

had succeeded; bu

peace of almost any kind 1s preferable on

distracting war.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Chilian War In Over.
Washington, Aug. 27 Senor Lazcano,

the Chilian minister at Washington, to
day received a cablegram dated "Val
pariso, 36!h," from M. M. Aldunate,
minister of foreign affairs, saying that on
the 25th the insurgent army was com
Diet el v deafeated in Vino del Mar. A

division of the Chilian government army
cut off tbeir retreat to their ships and
obliged them to surrender unconditional
ly. All the country, the dispatch adds,
applauds the valor and skill of the gov
ernment army.

Washihgton. D. C . Aug. 27 "The
war is over," said Senoi Pazano, the Cnili
an minister, to a press representative,
commenting on a cable dispatch received
from the Chilian niiuister of foreign af
fairs. Senor Pazano wore a contented
expression upon his determined face
while bis handsome wife, who acts as bis
interpreter, beamed with enthusiasm, joy
and happicess. "The war began six
months ago," Senor Pnzavo exclaimed,
"and the insurgents were led by Colonel
Canto, who bad been dismissed from tbe
Chilian army. He succeded in securing
tbe Chilian navy, and on this account
has been able until now to maintain bis
army. Tbe Chilian government had no
navy, and because of this disadvantage
they have been unable to hem in tbe
insurgents.''

"Had we had ships,'' said Senor Pazano,
tracing the positions nf the government
and insurgent lorces on a rough map be
bad drawn so as to explain himself, "wu
would have succeeded long ago."

He then traced tbe positions of the ar-

my of tbe Chilian government under com
mnd of General Velasquez, present
minister of war, and who distinguished
himself in the war between Chili and
Peru ten years ago, and at Coquimbo, on
the northern coast of Chili.

There were 1,000 government troops in
the garrison, while below at Concepcion
1000 men were under arms. To the left
of Concepcion an army of 9000 were
rendezyoued between Santiago and Qain
ttros, above the Acnnoquo river The
insurgents under Colonel Canto moved
down tbe coast toward Val pariso. At
Aconnquo river the insurgents were met
by a torce of 500 from tbe government
army, which bad moved up from the lett
ot Concepcion. This force held the in
surgeots at bay for thirty hours. In the
meantime tbe government forces at San
tiago, Concepcion aud Coquimbo moved
down, hemmed in the jatarccnts and
compelled tbeir uncofiidfcD8surreirf.

The Park Place Miwsfter.
New York, Aug. 25 Two bodies were

recovered from the ruins at Park Place
this morning. They were identibed as
vVilliam H. Ellie, of El!is & McDonaid,
and Fredriok W. Tnpple, pioprietor of
the drug store m the d bnilding.

The Italian laborer caught robbing the
bodies yesterday, was sentenced to tbe
penitcntary for six months to-d-

At 9 o.clock this morning thirty-tw- o

bodies had been taken from tbe ruins
of ihe collapsed building. Tbis leuyes
about tairty still missing unaconnled
for.

By 10:45 o'clock, five more bodies were
disclosed, but they could not be reacheed
because of a beavy loa l of machinery on
top of tbem. Tbe coroner after in vestiga
ting said there were not lees than twenty
persons buried under tbe restaurant,
Tbe police think tbere were cbout filty
corpse in the cellers. That would make
the total ninety killed.

lo-c- ay it is stated tbe catastrophe was
thought to have been caused by an ex
plosion ol nsptba or some other explosive
matter.

Tbe Insurance companies interested in
the Park Place disaster held a meeting
to day and appoin'ed a committee to
make an exhaustive inquiry Into tbe
causes of the calamity. Tbe committee
was instructed not to admit any liability

. At a late hour to-ni- tbe total num-
ber of bodies exhumed from tbe debris
bad reached nfty-tw- Several more
have been indentitied.

One Baseal the .teas.
- Barboobsvtlle, "W. "Va., Aug. 24.- -

Jobn Phelps, a wealthy farmer near here,
shot and killed "William Haace yesterday
under remarkable circumstances. Hance
was a notorious desperado, wbo took part
in the BrumfMd Runyon feud and bad
the reputation of having killed five men.
In some unaccountable manner be won
Mrs. Phelps' affection, and on August 10
the two eloped. They wett to Ironton,
U., ana uvea tbere as man and wife.
Finally Hance's , money gave out, and
then he ordered ber to return to her
husband and steal money that she knew
be possessed. Tbe woman refused and
Hance returned to Barboursvillo with ber
yesteraav. ine couple marched boldlv
up to Phelps' bouse and called bim out
and fiance demanded money tbat he
said belonged to Mrs. Phelps. The former
aeennea ana uance made a mouoa to
draw bis revolver. Pbelps was too quick
ior mm. However, and drew a bead on
him and shot Hance through the abdo
men. Tbe desperado tried to mo, but
tell dead at a second shot from Pbelps'
pistol. Mrs. fbeips, wbo bad watched
tbe affair, drove to tbe home of .her
father, a respectable farmer, and two
hours later, made a futile attempt to
ccmmit-suicid- e. Hance had terrorized
the community lor months, and no one
could be found to molest bim.' Pbelps
.will not be arrested, as public opinion
approves nis action.

M weeping Ualn and Wind.
LONDON, AUg. ZO. All Dlgut long a

tremendous hurricane prevailed through- -

oat Great Britan everywhere. Tbe tele
graph wires are prostrated, and it is im
possible to obtain anything more than
tbe most meager information ns to tbe
amount of destruction caused bj tbe
fearful wind and sweeping rain in abont
London, and the few outside places that
have been heard from. Trees bave been
dragged oat of the ground by their roots,
and roofs of bouses have been ripped up
ana nur(ed into streets, lane and byways
At Newcastle tbe tents of tbe flower show
were blown away like straws, and tbe
beautiful exhibit which thev enclosed
almost entirely destioyec.

A dispatch from South Fort, in Lancas
ter county, on the Irish sea, reports that

.Norwegian bark Gelson was wrecked
on tbat place, and the crew saved. Nu
merous other minor casualties are re
ported. It is feared that with tbe re- -

storation of too telep-ran- service will
fftmn nana rf ...inn. Hi.aataM all iu aw.iwMa u.aiKivwo l I aivrujc
the coast.

Killed by Electricity.
Berlin, Aug. 27 A horrible accident

occurred at the electric works in Poson
to-da- ?, by wbicb three men lost tbeir
lives. Tbe conductors on tbe roof of tbe
works were being repaired by a number
of employes, when by somo mishap, tbe
full current was turned into tbe wires,
and three of the men were killed instantly,
bat tbeir bodies remained in contact
with tbe wires and and were terribly
roasted, tbe smoke issuing from, the
mlaann h.A nn iw.a nnnnnnl . V. .. AA.h

and the forms of tbe victims being
irigbUaliY distorted, ine tnird mao
was only stunned by tbe shock, bnt lost
bis footing and rolled from tbe roof and
bis neck was broken by tbe fall to tbe
Ground. Tbe other workmen were hor

spectators of tbe tragedy.
Blame for tbe accident has not yet been
placed.

qB TO P0BTLABD! ted

And the North Pacific In4astrlaJ Ex-- ''
pottilioau

To those desiring to visit the Exposi
tion the Union Pacific will sell tickets at
one anu one-nn-o lare ior we ruuuu trip, I

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays of
cacu wees uctffccu otjjicuuci t-- ouu 1

October 17f 1891. .

Better than Ever!
The North Pacinc Industrial Exposi

iz

tion at Portland, September 17th to Octo
ber 17, 1891. Reduced rates via tbe
Union Pacific. aug28td

Entries Close.
The running stake and all

trotting races elosu September 1, 1891, for
our district fair. Don't overlook it. En-

ter your horses in time. y31d&w

BOB.
McCULLY In thi city August 21, tc the wife cl

Mr. B. T. McCully, a daughter.

DIED.

FRANKLIN Near Dufur, August 26th. Mrs. B. G.
f ranklin, aged about w yeais.

NEW TH-UA- Y.

TOTBBIM
Buhach is the only absolutely

and thoroughly effective Insect
Powder upon the market, and is
manufactured solely by the Bu-

hach Producing and Manufac-
turing Company, of Stockton,
California. -

The word "Buhach" is made a
part of the trade mark of said
company, and all dealers are cau-
tioned against selling any other
Insect Powder under the name
of Buhach.

Persons who order Buhach
from their dealers and receive
Insect Powder that is not an ef-

fective Insecticide will confer a
favor by reporting the fact to the
Buhaqh Producing and Manu-
facturing Company in order that
all parties guilty of such prac
tices may be exposed firl

-

If your dealer jfan't l"Bu-hach- ,
don't let thera? Vat

by selling you an jnfesT
worthless insect powderb w

communicate directly wit 11 .

Buhach Producing "and Ma
facturing Co., StocktiT1 tf.,
who will fill your orderV ySil
or otherwise, and guarpeat-isfaction- .

&

Dissolution Notice. i
O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:T

Thia ia to certify that the partnership heretofo
existing between Messrs. Bold and Havncr in ihe
biacksuutn ana wairon- making- business in The
Dalles is this dav dissolved by ' mutual consent. F.
W. Bold will continue the business in his own name,
and will pay all debts owed by the firm and collect
all bills due the firm. F. W. B LD,

MitfS A. G.HAYNER.

Children Cry
for PITOaSB'S

Castoria
" Castoria is so well ad&nted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archkh, H. d..

iii sown uxiora tit., taoouyn, a. X

"I im Castoria in mv nractice. and And it
specially adapted to affections of children."

ftl.KT, xtOBKKTSOII, m, v.,
1057 2d Ave., New York.

"From personal knowledge I can sav that
Castoria ia a most excellent medicine for chil
dren." - Da. Q. Q. Osgood,

Lowell, Haas.

Castoria, nmaatai IMsaatlan. and
Overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrnoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

HEALTH IS WEALTH !

CJKf

DR. E. a WEST'S NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT
MENT, a iruaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dixxiness,
Convulsions. Fits. Nervous Neunhria. Headache.
Nervous Prostration caused b tbe use of alcohol or
tobacco, wakefulness. Mental depression. Softening
01 tne Brain, resulting in insanity and leadini
misery, decay and death. Premature Old Aire. I
renness.'Loss of Power in either sex.' Involuntarv
Losses and Spermatorrhea caused by overexertion
of tbe brain, or over.indulgence. Each
box contains one month's treatment. SI a box. or
six coxes ior a rait s --nail prepaid on receipt of
pnee. i .

WE GUARANTEE SIS BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received by us
xor six ooxea. accompamea witn s, we will sena tne
purchaser our written guarrntee to refund the
money if the treatment does not effect a cure. Guar
antees Issued only bv BLAKE LEY ft HOUGHTON,
ooie Agents, aid oecnnu street, xne uaiies, ur.

$500 Reward !
WE wHI par the above reward for any cane of Live;

Complaint. Dyspepsia, Bick Headache. Indigestion. Con
stipation or CostireneM we cannot cure witn West's
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions are strictly
compiled with. They are purely Vegetable, and nerer
fail to give satisfaction. Sugar Coated- - Large boxes,
containing 30 Pills, 25 cents. Beware of counterfeits
and Imitations. Tbe trenoine mannfacttired only bJ

IUL0 U WUl' UOttrAA X, KXXXUAWJ, 111.
Blikeler ft Hoagfaton. Solo Agents. Second

street, The Dalles Or

Aak my areata for W. . Doaglaa Shoe.a nr inr an im i wamb niaadM
dealer to send for catalogue? secure themvuvyt mq gee id era ior yon.

aJ SiU p v BSTITPTIU M

WHY IS THE
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cpnOTm aril

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE HONEY?
ir u m Kuumesa anoe, witn no tacas or wax tnreadto hurt the fAt: marin nf thn tu... flnA ..-!- -..

and easy, and beoatue we muMte mora thoei of thiagnuU than any other manufacturer, it equals Thand.
"- ' ...... nuw wwwvt ucBiiio tiiDieweai tne nnesc calx laUaa BbOe fVfr ofrnnwl tnr SAnri. annals u I
lirmartad Rhoa. whlnh aaat ftran Hm,A.iqm
R J. 00 Hand-Hew- Welt Shoe, line calf,stylish, comfortahtn and Th hw

aboe ever offered at this price ; same grade ma cus- -
aw onoei rarmers, Railroad senand IttprOftrrifll-- All Wonr ihnm. flnakl

Maaw-o- a luoiuc, UDOJ t,UXa WOMB, UWll- -
oauu vjxaavij. uiid miM 111 --cbt U JfJUTm

O flne calf 1 no better shoe erer offered atthis nrlce: nnn trial will Mnvinne
who want a shoe for comfort and serrice.fiO 25 and 82.0O Workingmsn't shoesare Yerv stmnir and aiiiisahT Thitu i.uo Ku mera a. aim wjn wear no ntnw tnafce.Haum! Sa.OO and 81.91 school shoes aiUJJ O worn by the boya everywhere; they sell
vu hucu uiuiia, as hid HHzrvsmims H1W U1UW.oiiAa BJ.uw tiand-MW- M shoe, bestkCJ M ICa nontmla. wax-- v artvlioh. annala Ihan.l.
Imported shoes costlna- from sUiuto afijn.l.Bjlla '2 Aft. i) AA an ttl hu M
uttMM arw uw oew nne uongoia. ocyasn ana auraole.Caution. See that W. L. Douglas' name and

iwiiita- -j wu inn Duiuuu ux eacn snoe.

J. Freiman, Afft. The Dalls,Or.

- -

Portland. Oreson. A. P. Artnitrrmr Prtn
Branch School : Caprrai. Boa. Cocxbok, Salem, Oregon,

Business. Shorthand.
Tytewritinr, Ptnmmki. andEnrlith Detttrtmntt

butia session mrougnoui im year, siaaenis admti
at any time. Catalogue bam either school, free

Denny, Eice & Co.

Yqq COHiUliSSiail MCliantS

610 Atlantic Ave- - Boston,

0 Uih adTaiiBiaxie on contfgnmsnt

li:LVJIflllR3

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREPARED FROM

ROOTS & HERBS.
FOR THE CURE OF

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARISING FROM A

DISORDERED STATEofthe STOMACH
OR AN

INACTIVE LIVER.
FOR SALE BV ALU

DRUGGISTS & GENERAL DEALERS

: Pimples, Hsadaches, Loss of:
i Sleep, a Weary Feeling, Pains in :
: Body or Limbs, Want of Appetite, :
j Eruptions, if you suffer from:
any of these symptoms, take j

DOCTOB

S'a fx used mercuryT- - ir pu, -

did vou iPUiw:ii ...... v
iat tbe J7 Don't you Jctww mat as;

lnni. as ihe mercury la in v a sysiimu-ou- ;

vul leel me necui
uirvmi that vou r6tth. - medicine,,

efftbts . .nsuro ireeuom injmw jr
ii-.- ir 1b the only Snow ci iJf
ill thoroughly etadigitlr,

lor writs to W. H. HOO snti
S 46 WefcrBroHdway,

n..( .

(Third year in Portland).

t All Chronic, Nervous, Blood, Skin,
Private and Wa&tlng Diseases

Quickly and iermanently cured. Dis
eases of men. all ages. HutTerera
from the e fleets or youthful Inilisci
lions or excesses of middle lite, JU
of Euenrv. Power and MeraorJC

Phvsical and Nervous Debility, Stricture. Impedi
ments to Marriage, Liver, Kidney, Bladder and
Rwt.ui niftKHM. Relief at once. Thev cure all
Diseases of Women. Consultation free. Charges
reasonable. Cures guaraoteed.

DRS. COLE & CO.,
132 and 134 Third St., Cor. Alder. PORTLAND, OR.

Desks. Seals anfl Supplies.

C. B. PATTERSON, Agent,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

The Second Eastern Oregon District
Agricultural Society.

SPEED PROGRAMME FOR FAIR OP 1891

TOMDAY. SXPT-2- 1891.
Racb No 1. Running Saddle bone, stake IS en-

trance. S50 added. Fire to enter; three to start;
catch weight. The officers of the society to have
tne ngnt to rejct any entry tnat in their Judg-
ment does not striwly constitute a saddle horse.
ami mile oash.

Racs No. 2. Troltlng Yearlintr stake, 10
trance. $50 added; SS payable July 1. 1891. when
stake clost s and entries must be male; oalance of
entry aue sept. 21, ibl. tiaii mile dash.

Rack No 8. Trotting class, mile
heats, best two In three, purse uf 875.

wxdsisdat, saPT. 23, 1891.
Racs No. 4. Runnins;-Inl-i- nd Empire stake for

20 entrance. S75 added: tlO oavable
Bept, 1, 1891, when stake closes and entitle must
be made, Daiauce of entry due Sept. SI, 1891. Colts
to carry 110 pounds, fillies and veldinxs 107 pounds.
non thoroughbreds allowed ten pounds. Half-mil- e

dash.
Racs No. 6. Bunnimr Three-eiehth- s of a mile

and repeat, Forse of alOO
Racb No. 6. Trotting Gentlemen's roadsters,

stake 15 entrance $50 added. Five to enter, three to
start. To be driven by the twner to road cart, half
mile neats, tnree in nve.

THuasnAT, sxpt. 24, 1891.
Rack No. 0. Running Half mile dash, purse of

Kacs Ho. 8. Trottincr --Three minnte class, mile
beats, three in five, purse of $100.

FRIDAY. fiSPT. 26, 1S91.
Rack No. 7. Running Half-mil- e and reyeat.

purse or giou.
Racs No. 10. Trotting 2:40 class, mile heats, two

nest in nve, purse of fi2s.
SATURDAY, SKPT. 28, 1891.

Racb No. 11. Running Three-quarte- of a mile
handicap. Entries close Sept. 24, 1891, with pay-
ment of $5. Weights announced 2 p. m. tiept. 25.
Acceptance of wtight and balance of entrance
nmney due by 9 p. m. same d iy. Purse of $125.

Racb No. 12. Trotting Free for all, mile beats,
best three in five, purse of $ 175.

Racb No. 13. Trotting d class,
mue neats, nest tnree in nve, puree or iu.

COKDITIONS.

Eligible only to horses owned and located in the i
second District, uregon ana Klickitat
vt ashinzton, prior to April 1. 1891.

Entrance in all purse races, ten per rl
amount ol tne purse; lour or more to enter,
start. .

AH entnes in trotting races not otherwise peci
fled to close with the secretary at The Dalles, on
rpt. 1, 1891. All entries in running races not oth-
erwise specified close with the secretary at The
Aiaiies t) p. m. tne nignt oexore too race taxes piaoa.
No money given for a walk-ove- r. Entries not ac
companied by the money will not be recognised.
Nominations to be made in writing, giving- tne
name, age, color, sex, sire and dam (if known and
when not known that fact should be stated) and
colors ot the owner. This rule will be strictly en
forced.

In case the parses above given do not fill with
four complete entries, the board has the power to
reduce the amounts nf the purses as in their
juogment seems proptr.

Thfc board has and riser es the right to postpone
races in cae of inclement weal her.

Any home distancing tbe field shall be entitled to
nret ana miru moneys only.. .i : :a I v

divided 70, 20, and 10 per cent, of the parse.
All running races to be gov rned by the rules of

the Pacific Coatt Blood Horse Association.
All trottine: races to be governed bv the rules of

tne iaiionai ixoiting Association.
tt-Se- nd to J. O. Mack, Secr'taru. The Dailt.

Oreoon, and obtain blank upon which to make your
entries

J. O. MACK, JAS. A. VARNET.
Secretary, ' Pcesideut.

SI. Man's
V

THE DALLES, WASCO CO., OR.

First-CIa-
ss Boarding School for Girls,

Conducted by the Bisters of the Holy Names ot
Jesus ana nary, 'ine mi term peua sept. 7tn.

t or particulars address
aoglS-l- 8ISTEB 8UPEBIOB.

J.O. MACK,
WHOIJ3SALE

Liquor Dealer
FRENCH'S BIXCK.

Soooad Strait. - Thm DallsMs. I

Oregon State
MONMOTTTH, "OREGON.

are
-

' a
a r .

for
$5 a jitn

fire, $1 a 3 50 "

1' irst ljjr.
Or J. M. A. M.f

OF

- Tbe or 'nf. nmnt.
h very in the

point msDS

i .
Or at

- : "

r

the for

and
THE : :

None but the and
the sale.

$3 to $5

A.

Has been with the

now the

la

Mr. always alma the latest
ins; and will his ber
equal toacy wtf

-- Keep

AND

to

TO-

OF
Ex Ollicio State Board of

Ilia Prn
noyer; Hon. O. W. S.ci.-U- i
of State; E B. Superj

or runuo
nf t hf Rnarrl i i i.nun U.-- U

iogton J. V. B. But
lei. Polk county;
J. J. Daley, HSIey, J. B. V. But- -
ikt, v oorneci,iMarion;
J. C. tolk; Alfred Lacey, Clfxk.
, i.VIUIt., A. Auifc
ner,

Normal School of the
and healthful location.

No
Normal,

Muaic and Art Special at- -
, ,: .i .Liinuu givou u puyaicai culture; m vol-

untary military

entesfe any time, torcata
P. LirtlA M A. B--

'V"

.

Timae diplomas from this sch ol entitled to teach in any of the
State without fuather

Tuition reduced in Normal and Bnaineas Departments from $40 to $25 year; in
Preparatory from 130 to $20 year. -

V

A YEAR A.T SCHOOL FOR 150.
Expenses Tuition in- - Normal and Business Courses, 40.25 term of ten weeks; in

Preparatoiy, term; board at dining ball, $L50 week; furnished rooms
light and week; eooVbotrdjnrith private ye"ek.

term opens teptembefy,
losue address

rOWEIX, Vlce,PreadJJ,

CAS-QM-
)

THE CASCADE

ouildffig the Portag 'Rnilrnart fViia will mulu HaoAala

Srock8 4hrjving town
that furnished with

&
Dr. LEAVENS, Cascade

jr.

. r If i rr:Ti - - e

At the old stand of R. Prop

Port 81,

Sherry 81.

Muscat 83,

83,

83

NEW

am

an Co.

All and

The Best
Try best

end

Cor. Court Front Streets.
DALLES, OREGON.

Best Quality of
Best Brands of Cigars on

From Per Gallon.

JR., Proprietor.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

St., Eaat End.

BUCHLER. PROP.
refitted throughout

LATEST

And d manufacturing

Best Keg and Beer
and

Eastern Oregon.

Bttchler to adoot brew
apparatus furnish customers

n . market:

a. a.
A FULL

MI
PROVISIONS. '

Prices Cash

Block, 3d and

DAY.

formal School

BOARS REGENTS!
Education,

Governor Sylveter
McBiiue.

Hon. WcKlroy,
lenaeni innlruction. 1'ieiiJFu

CL.Knl(jaf

cooDty; Secretary,
Executive Committee.

.

ruiimuorrjKoo
--Whjte,

uiiiuB,
Multnomah.

Beautiful
ealoona.

Advanced Norma), Uuaineaa,
Department.

organization.

atudentsrcitn
Presideor,

augl5-l-

VERY

reviving county
examination.

NoAal
family,

OBIGINAITTOWNSTTE LOCKS

LX35ElLING

will.be

BRADFORD CASTELLOE,

WWMWM AND BATH ROOMS.

'MImwis iM1
':r5rr71

LusherUTHAS. FRAZER,

THE 0RQ. QSPWINE ROOMS
JTy.iYttHZ (Proprietor.

Angelica

Mountain

Grearorio "Vineyard Agency,

Wjnes Brandies

Wines, Liquors
remedy

Second

Leadinn North-
west.

PBELL,

future. Parties desirous of investing at
and Drice lisLtfv aDDlvinor to " '--

St, Portland, Oregon,
Lock

Dalles,

83,

84,

83,

Hock 83,'
Tallin fllnrot:

and on
Tonic.

ALL
0
FOR

OF ANY AGE
OR SEX.

SEED FOB !
'

GO TO

W. S.
FOR YOUB

CIGARS and
Goods warranted fresh and of flrsfrIasa quality. '

Can furnish any of these Goods at wholesale
and retail quantities.

104 Second Street.

THE -

"Tbe best Bakmg Powder I
eer need waa 'Suow Cap,' "
A prize of six small Berry
Dishes or ooe large one with
each can

:

If yon need anything else
in the grocery hoe, cajl aod
inspect my stock. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Remem-
ber the place, N-i- . 62 Second
street, The Dalles, Or.

n The T loading Grooer,
V W SECOND STREET

HOUSE IN
A.GEXTTS

CHI5. P. STOKES MFQ.
293 295 Wabash Annuo, CHICAGO; ILL.

THE BALDWIN

Wines, Iiprs and Cigars.

Liquors

Kentucky Straight Whisky

BETTINGEN,

AUGUST

IMPROVED MACHINERY

Bottled

Porter

ASSORTMENT

STAPLE PiKT EICMS,

Buyers.

Nickekn Washington

Excellency,

RAPIDLY.

iltfS&oen3

Burgundy

kinfardel

Riesling

Guaranteed Strictly. Pura
Cigars Always Sale.

Dvpepsia, "Panriplion

SIZES,
STYLES PRICES,
PEOPLE

CATALOGUE

COLUMBIA

Ewacfoi,
CRAM, Prop.,

CAN DIES,
Tropical Fruits, Nuts,

TOBACCO.

DALLES, OREGON.

REMARKED!if LADY

ONE WORD MORE

62

LARGEST BICYCLE AMERICA.
WAHTEDJ

CO;,

COLUMBIA BREWERY

mom

Soecial


